Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} of the article by Rachwani et al. ([@B1]) contained a minor error, which we hereby rectify. In the original figure, the graph displaying the number of movement units across sitting development is incorrect (bottom graph on the left column). We therefore re-submit Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} with the correct graph. We sincerely apologize for the inconvenience.

![**Estimated means of group data across sitting developmental time**. Y-axes display kinematic variables, X-axes display developmental time in months for thoracic (solid line with triangles) versus pelvic (dashed line with circles) support. Vertical dotted line represents time of sitting onset. Error bars, ±1 SE. ^\*^*p* ≤ 0.05, ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01.](fnhum-09-00406-g0001){#F4}
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